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Preface 

Liquid crystals as the name implies are condensed phases in which the constituent 

molecules are neither randomly oriented nor packed with a high degree of three - 

dimensional order as in crystals; they have some properties of liquids but retain 

some of the characteristics of crystals as well. The liquid crystalline phases are 

also called mesophases, and a compound which exhibits a mesophase is referred to 

as a mesogen. Transitions to these intermediate states may be brought about by 

purely thermal processes (thermotropic liquid crystals) or by the influence of solvents 

(lyotropic liquid crystals). Thermotropic liquid crystals can be further classified into 

two lliajor classcs: (a) cala~llitic liclr~id crystals, forlllcd by tlie rod - like ~~lolccules 

and (b) discotic liquid crystals, formed by the disc - like molecules. 

This thesis deals with investigations carried out on thermotropic liquid crystals. 

It describes mainly the synthesis and mesomorphic properties of compounds con- 

taining some transition metals. During these investigations it was found that some 

of the complexes were non-mesogenic. However, many of the ligands used to make 

these complexes were mesomorphic and these have been examined in greater detail. 

The relationships between the nature of the mesophase exhibited and the molecular 

structure of compounds of different homologous series have also been studied. 

Chapter 1 begins with a brief general introduction to the subject "liquid crystals" 

and the molecular organisation of the compounds in different mesophases. It also 

throws light on the background work of the topics discussed in later chapters. Since 

the main object of this thesis has been to synthesise metallomesogens and to study 

their rnesornorphic properties, these have been surveyed and discussed in greater 

detail. Mention is also made of some of the applications of liquid crystals. 



The rest of the thesis deals with new results obtained in the present investi- 

gations, viz., the synthesis and characterisation of 144 new liquid crystalline com- 

pounds belonging to different homologous series. These include both discotic lamel- 

lar as well as calalnitic liquid crystals. 

In Chapter 2, synthesis and mesomorphic properties of some compounds com- 

posed of disc - like molecules have been described. They belong to a series of bis[l- 

(4-n-alkylpheny1)-3- (4'-n-alkyloxyphenyl) propane - 1,3-dionato]copper(II) and some 

of their palladium(I1) congeners. 

R = n - Alkyl  
M = C u  o r  Pd 

Among these copper and palladium complexes, the former exhibit mesomorphic 

behaviour whereas the latter do not. Though the exact nature of the mesophase 

shown by these compounds has not yet been resolved, optical, preliminary X-ray 

studies and comparison with literature data show that the mesophase is discotic 

lamellar. Similar compounds have been exanlined by Ohta et aL5; based on X- 

ray studies in tlie rnesopliase, they have coricluded that tlie ~nesophase is lamel- 

lar. Since the molecules have a disc-shape, they have referred to these as "dis- 

cotic lamellar". The single crystal X-ray studies6 on one of the col~iplexes, synthe- 

sised by the author viz., bis[l-(4-n-heptylphenyl)-3-(4'-n-heptyloxyphenyl)propane- 

1,3-dionato]copper(H), have shown that the alkyloxy cliai~is ill tlie rriolecule are cis 

to each other. Some of the P-diketones from which the above complexes have been 

prepared, also exhibit mesomorphic properties. A plot of t.he transition tempera- 



tures versus the number of carbon atoms in the alkyl chain for the above series of 

complexes shows a smooth curve relationship. 

Chapter 3 deals with the synthesis and mesomorphic properties of three different 

llo~~iologous series. 'l'hey colisist of, 

( i )  bis[l-(4" -n -alkylbiphenyl) -3- (pl1en~l)~ro~~ane-l,3-dionato]~alladium(II) 

complexes 

(ii) 1-(4" -n -alkyloxybiphenyl) -3- (pheny1)propane-l,3-diones and 

(iii) bis[l-(4" -n -alkyloxybiphenyl) -3- (pheny1)propane-1,3-dionato]copper(II) 

complexes 

Palladium complexes of series 3(i), show a monotropic nematic phase. A compar- 

ison of the ~riesorrior~)hic bchaviour l>ctwee~i tlicsc palladiu~n cotnplexcs atid their 



corresponding copper analogues7 have also been made. The palladium complexes 

have higher melting points and decompose at these teliiperatures. All the homo- 

logues of series 3(ii), show only a smectic A phase. The corresponding copper(I1) 

co~iil>lexcs [3(iii)], have bccn foulltl to be ~iclnatogcliic. A coliiparisoti of tlie nieso- 

morphic behaviour of these two series have been made with l-(4"-n-alkylbipheny1)- 

3-(plienyl)propane-l,3-dione~,~ and their coyper(I1) complexes, respectively. A plot 

of the transition temperatures versus the number of carbon atoms in the alkyl chain 

for the series 3(ii) and 3(iii) show the usual smooth curve relationships. 

In Chapter 4, the synthesis and liquid crystalline properties of the followi~ig 

series of P-diketones have been discussed in greater detail as only one of the copper 

complexes synthesised exhibited mesomorphism. 

(i) l-(4"-n-L)odecylbiphenyl)-3-(4-n-alkylplenyl)propa1e- 1 ,Miones and 

(ii) l-(41'-n-dodecylbiphenyl)-3-(4-n-alkyloxyphenyl)propane-1,3-diones 

Botli tlie scries of cor~~poulids exliibit a slliectic A pliase. A few of the copper 

complexes of series 4(i), were found to be non-mesomorphic and hence were not 

purs~~ctl ftirtlier. Alllong a few col~pcr coriiplexcs sylitliesised in series 4(ii), 01114 tlie 

methyloxy derivative has been found to be mesomorphic, and hence the remaining 

hor~~ologues were not prepared. 



Chapter 5 begins with a survey of the mesomorphic properties of compounds con- 

taining a laterally substituted chain. It has been found that most of the mesogenic 

metal complexes contain flexible chains in the para position. In order to examine 

the irlfluerlce of a flcxible chain in t11c ortho arid nleta positioris, the followi~ig two 

series of P-diketones (ligands) have been synthesised. 

(i) l-(4"-ri-l)odecylbiplie1iyl)-3-(2-ti-alk~lox~phet~yl)~so~atie-1,3-diones and 

( i i )  l-(4''-n-dodecylbiphenyl)-3-(3-n-alkyloxyphenyl)propane-1,3-diones 

A few copl)er(II) corriplexes sy~itlimiscd did not show ariy rnesophase, and hence 

all the complexes of the two series 5(i) and 5(ii) have not been prepared. Interest- 

ingly, the ligands exhibited mesophases at fairly low temperatures and these have 

been examined in greater detail. 

The conipounds of fiomologous series 5(i) where the alkyloxy c1iai11 has been 

substituted in the ortho position of the phenyl rins, exhibit a nematic phase at  rela- 

r 7 tivcly low tc~liperatures. 1 11e fiolriologue wliere 11 = 12, sliows a rrioriotropic srriectic 

A phase in addition to the nematic phase. In contrast, in series 5(ii) except the first 

hornologue which exhibits a monotropic nerriatic phase, all the other ,f?-diketones in 

which the alkyloxy chain is in meta position of the phenyl ring, exhibit a smectic A 

pl~ase. X - ray studies as a furictiori of te~ril~crature i n  the ~r~csopliase of 1-(4"-11- 



doclecylbiplienyl)-3-(3-1~-dodecyloxypeyl)proane-1,3-dio1~e, have sliowri it to be a 

nionola.yer sniectic A phase. 

Apart from the above two series of P-diketones, a series of 1-(4"-11-alkanoyloxybi- 

~ I I I ~ ~ ) - - ( I I - ~ ; I ~ ~ ) - - ( ~ I I I ~ ) - - I ~ I I  I o s  5(iii), W I I ( ~ I ~ \ ~ I I  l , l ~ ( b  l i b O ( h ~ ' i ~ l  

lolig-cliairi lias 1)ccti attached to tlic l1ritlgi1ig groril) of t l i ~  ~iiolccule, Ii;ive also 1 ) c ~ c ~ r i  

prcparctl. A11 tliese col~ipounds liave bee11 foulid to be nicsogenic. 

These compo~intls exliibit an enant,iotrol)ic srl~cct ic A pl~asc. Solllc. of t,lic 111i(l<1lc 

homologues exhibit a monotropic smectic E phase as well. X-ray studies as a function 

of temperature in tlie smectic A phase of two of the holnologr~es wliere n=8 arid 

n=l  1, intlicate that the lateral long-cliain substituent does riot extend along tlie 

long molecular axis, but bend inwards in  colit,rast to t,lie cornpourids of series 5(ii). 

In chapters 2, 3, and 4, the use of substituted @-diketones as ligands to  obtain 

mesogenic conlplexes have been discussed. In chapter 6, a different approacli to 

obtain metallonlesogens has been undertaken. Here substituted o-hydroxy Schiff's 

bases have been used as ligands. These belong to a scries of N-(2-hytlroxy-4-11- 

alkyloxyberizylidene)-4"-n-dodecyl1~lie1iyla1iiliies. All the ligands are mesogenic. 



Using the above ligands, thirteen each of copper(II), palladium(I1) and nickel(I1) 

complexes have been prepared. 

All the thirtynine complexes have been found to be mesomorphic. Basically they 

show smectic A and smectic C phases. A comparison of the mesogenic properties 

of these palladium, copper and nickel complexes shows that the nickel complexes 

have tlie lowest riieltirig as well as clca.ring poirits arid tlie palladiurri co~riylexes have 

the highest transition temperatures. In fact, there a.re very few mesogenic nickel 

complexes wl:icli are reported in tlie l i t e ra t~re .~* '~* ' '  Iriteresti~igly all tlie homologues 

of the above series of nickel complexes were found to be liquid crystalline. 

Some of the results presented in this thesis are reported in the following publi- 

cations / conference. 

1. Thermotropic mesomorphism in a series of copper P-diketonates and their 
ligands. (Veena Prasad and B.K. Sadashiva). Mol. Cryst. Liq. Cryst., 195,  
161 (1991). 

2. Liquid crystalli~ie properties of o-hydroxy substituted Schiff's bases and tlieir 
copper(I1) and palladium(I1) complexes. (Veena Prasad and B.I<. Sadashiva). 
Mol. Cryst. Liq. Cryst., 225, 303 (1993). 

3. hlcsogcnic properties of nickel(l1) complexes of N-(2-hydroxy-4-n-alkoxy hen- 
zylidene) 4"-n-dodecylphenylanilines. (Veena Prasad and B.Ii. Sadashiva). 
Mol. Cryst. Liq.  t71-yt., (in ~>rcss). 

4. 'l'liermotropic meso~~iorpliis~ri in sonie P-diketones with lateral chains. ( H.  I<. 
Saclasliiva and Veena Prasad). - Paper presented at the 1 4 ~ ~  International 
Liquid Crystal Conference, University of Pisa, Pisa, Italy, June 21-26, 1992 
(Al~stract No.A-P14) .  
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